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HEAD RANDOLPH
Legislature Meets at Noon to Consider Cotton Relief
WOODWARD 

PROPOSES 2-3 
REDUCTION

AUSTIN, Sept. 8. — Tlie farmers 
session of the Texas legislature 
met at noon today to enact cotton 
relief legislation.

Within an hour after legislature 
was convened tins afternoon a 
resolution and three bins had been 
introduced. A resolution by Sen. J. 
J. Loy, of Sherman, would authorize 
a legislative investigation of the 
amount of untenderable cotton pad
ding the federal crop estimate.

In his message Governor Ross 
Shaw Sterling said it was a question 
whether this relief could be br,ought 
about by legislation but said that 
all Texas hoped that it might. He 
said replies to his inquiry of the 
public indicated a majority favored 
a 50 per cent reduction in cotton 
acreage next year.

This was in line with what is con
sidered the administration bill as 
prepared for introduction by Sen. 
Walter Woodward, of Coleman. 
Senator Woodward, however, revis
ed his bill just before the session 
opened to provide for the planting 
of only one-third of cultivated land 
in cotton next year and 50 per cent 
thereafter.

WOODWARD 
PREPARES BILL.

AUSTIN, Sept. 8.—State Senator 
Walter Woodward, of Coleman, ar
rived here l.cday for the special ses
sion of the Texas legislature, bear
ing what is generally looked upon 
as the administration cotton bin.

Briefly the bill provided that no 
fanner shall plant more than 50 
per cent of his cultivated land in 
cotton next year and that he shall 
n.ot plant the same land in cotton 
two years in succession. There is 
also a provision to limit the amount 
of raw land that may be added to 
cotton acreage. Upon arrival here 
Senator Wopdward revised the bill 
to limit acreage to one-third.

No enforcement bureau is plan
ned. Each county tax assessor will 
be required to take two additional 
sworn statements from farmers 
when they make their tax rendition. 
One will be the amount of land he 
has in cultivation and the other the 
amount of land in cotton.

“The bill is sound economically, 
will stand a court test, is easily en
forceable, and will meet the situa
tion,” said Woodward. “There will 
be no trouble in enforcing it.”

As Von Gronau Completed Second Atlantic Flight

Captain Wolfgang von Gronau 
and his three flying mates are 
shown here as they completed 
the first scientific air trip be
tween Germany and Chicago 
over the northern circle route. 
It was Vcn Gronau's second At
lantic crcss’ng. He flew from 
Germany to New York last year. 
Left to right, standing aboard 
then- flying boat on Lake Mich
igan, are: Ed Zimmer, co-pilot: 
Vcn Gronau, Fritz Albrecht, ra
dio operator, and Fanz Hack, 
mechanic.
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E - TEX FLOWS 
362,825 BBLS. 
ON SATURDAY

KILGORE, Sept. 8. — Production 
of the east Texas oil fields Saturday 
the first clay the wells were allowed 
to flow since the field was placed 
under martial law, totalled 382,825 
barrels for 1648 cf the 1842 wells, 
military headquarters announced 
here today. Thirteen violations of 
the order limiting production to 225 
barrels per day per well v/ere re
ported. No arrests were made, the j 
evidence being simply turned over: 
to the railroad commission authori- j 
lies.

Meanwhile decline of domestic 
ciude petroleum production under 
the influence of the Oklahoma and 
Texas military shutdowns continued 1 
last week, the Oil and Gas Journal, 
reported today. Daily average crude j 
production in the nation dropped 
4.948 barrels to 1, 736,007 barrels, the 
lowest level in many years.

Odd Plane Wins Thompson Trophy

HOOVER SAYS 
REPEAL OF DRY 

LAW ILLOGICAL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 — New 

pleas for beer and wine as a de
pression. relief measure are regarded 
by President Hoover as illogical pro
posals which have no chance of 
being put into effect.

Efforts to legalize wines and beer 
have received new impetus because 
of the depression. It is argued they 
would bring in millions of dollars in 
taxes at a time when the federal 
treasury is facing a deficit. It is 
figured that manufacture and mar
keting of these products would give 
employment to thousands, stimulate 
numerous lines of business furnish
ing supplies, equipment and trans
portation, and provide an outlet for 
surplus grain and grapes.

Cisco Lodge to
Confer Degree

Cisco Lodge 556 A. F. and A. M. 
will hold a call meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 for the purpose of con
ferring the Master degree.

MARKET IS 
STEADY AFTER

CROP REPORT
NEW YORK, Sept. 8. — Although! 

prices dipped 7 to 16 points to nev 
lows for the season on the local cot
ton exchange today, an amazing 
demonstration of steadiness occur
red in the afternoon dealings with 
prices rallying to the previous clos
ing levels in the face of the increase 
in the government crop estimate 
and drastic weakness in stocks.

At midafternoon the list was prac
tically unchanged from last week’s 
closing levels.
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HOSTS TO OIL

■ 600 GUARDSMEN 
: LEAVE Oil, FIELD

KILGORE, Sept. 8.—Six hundred 
I Texas national guardmen today
' evacuated the east Texas oil fields 
I by train and bus. .

A force of 120 men and 32 officers 
! was left behiud to enforce martial 
law and the proration orders of the 

j Texas Railroad commission. The 
; remaining cavalrymen are quartered 
J as follows: 60 at Kilgore, 30 at 
Gladewater and 30 at Overton.

Piloting tlic queer low-wing 
Gee Bee monoplane shown 
above, built especially for the 
Thompson trephy competition in 
the national air races Monday at 
Cleveland, Lowell Bayles, at 
boiiom, of Springfield, Mass.. 
captured the event with a speed 
cf 236.239 miles an hour.
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BURKETT FINDS PR0RAT10N
IN EAST TEXAS BIG TASK

KELT ASS’N EXPERT GIVES
POINTERS ON 

DECORATION

CROP OF 15,685,000 
BALES FORECAST

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. — The 
agricultural department today estim
ated this year's cotton crop at a 
figure 101,000 bales in excess of the 
bumper prediction of a month ago 
which threw the cotton market into 
a panicky decline. The department 
estimated the yield this year would 
be 15,685,000 bales.

Shorlty before the crop reporting 
board issued its figures President 
Hoover discussed the plight of cot
ton producers and lears with W. L. 
Clayton, of Houson, Texas, and 
George R. James of Mempin a mem
ber of the federal reserve board.

New H. S. Teacher
The Cisco school board, meeting 

| in regular session last night, form- 
I ally elected Miss Elizabeth Dial, of 
I Miami, Texas, as a member of the 
i high school faculty in charge of the 
| commercial department. Miss Dial 
j taught at Estelline last year.

Routine business occupied the 
I most of the session.

Tire Cisco Elks lodge was host 
last night to the quartei-ly session 
of the Oil Belt Elks association 
when more than 75 Elks attended.

Tnitatory work was put on and 
following the regular session of the 
lodge and the Oil Belt association, 
the Cisco Elks and their guests 
were entertained by little Miss Mar
gie Linder in reading and, dance 
numbers, and by the Dick Thomas 
orchestra, of Humbletown. The pro- 

j gram was prepared by a cbnimittee 
! of which G. W. Cdllum,. organist of 
the lodge, was chairman.

Barbecued goat was served at the 
Conclusion of the program.

Amcng those attending was Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon, president of the 
Texas Elks association.

Receiver for
El Paso Bank

SISTERS SUE BROTHERS
i OREGON CITY, Ore., Sept. 8. — 
' Sisters and brothers opposed each 
i other in a circuit court case here 
I recently. Virginia Ryan Kimball and 
I Elizabeth Ryan Vanier sued their 
I brothers, Donald J. and Marshall 
j Ryan on grounds that they forged 
i their names to a mortgage deed.

Legion to Have
Buffet Supper

The J.ohn-William Butts post of 
the American Legion will have a 
buffet supper Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock, it lias been announced. 
All legionaires and ex-selvice men 
are invited to attend this meeting.

This will be one of a series of so
cial affairs which the post will hold 
during the fall.

Political Campaigns Due to Get Under
Way Earlier in 1932 Than Formerly

EASTLAND, Sept. 8. — O. F. Pot- 
roff, a former' Eastland man, has 
been named receiver for the First
National bank of El Paso, which ! --------------------O-
elcsed its doors about a week ago. It is evident that political cam- 
Potroff, who is a brother-in-law of paigns, from those for precinct of- 
Judge Cyrus B. and Snow Frost, fices to that of president of the ria- 
passed through Eastland Monday j tion, will get underway earlier next 
morning en route to El Paso to as- year than usual and, taken as a 
sume charge of the bank’s affairs, whole, will be warmer than 

Mr. Potroff was connected with j The fact is many are now at 
banks in Eastland in 1918, to 1920. j promoting the candidacy of

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS 
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (S. 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Rotan Train No. 35 (N. 

Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 '"E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No 

1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

Judge Elzo Been, a number of men 
are mentioned as prospective candi
dates. B. W. Patterson of Eastland, 
one of the most popular and un
doubtedly one of the best qualified 

usual, j men in the county, is frequently and 
work1 persistently talked as a candidate 
their | for this responsible position. Jog H. 

Recently lias been in charge of the I favorites for the higher offices. In [ Jones, Eastland county’s efficient 
defunct First National bank of Hel- | the county of course the people are i county attorney, is also mentioned 
ena, Ark. While on in charge of thatj just beginning to discuss the quali- j as a probable aspirant for Been’s 
bank about four months he was able I ficatic.’is of prospective cainiidates. place. Jones is a capable laywer and 
to pay in that time 25 per cent di- j So far the prospective candidates j a good campaigner, 
vidend. The assets of the bank were j themselves are saying nothing, but j Still another man mentioned of- 
$2,000,000. , are keeping their ears to die ground j ten for the 88th district judgeship is

The bank at El Paso, which Mr. j as it- were to detect any favorable i Frank Sparks of Eastland, former 
Potroff is to be receiver of, had as-1 or unfavorable comment concern-1 member of the Legislature and 
sets of more than $13,000,000. : ine them or the policies they con- j former county attorney of Eastland

-------------------   | template working into their plat- j county. There perhaps are other
SUITS IN DISTRICT COURTS ! forms. i prospective candidates for tins posi-
Mrs. Delma Woltz vs. Donald I Much interest is being manifested! '-ion, but the writer has not heard 

Glenn Woltz, divorce.'  j just now in who will represent this j their names mentioned, at least not
Vernon Smith vs. Margarett I county in the legislature next year, j as often as those mentioned aboX'e. 

Smith, divorce. j Nothing from either Tom J. Cun- j Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the
H. D. Beard vs. S. S. Powers. j ningha-m of Eastland, nor Victor B. 91st district court, whose present 
City of Ranger vs. Raymond Teali Gilbert of Cisco, the County’s pres- term will expire this year, is con

et al. to foreclose' paving lien.
In Re Liquidation first state bank 

of Eastland, to settle W. L. Morris 
judgment.

ent representatives, would indicate sidered a certain candidate to sue
whether they will be candidates to j eeed himself, and it is also consider - 
succeed themselves. On the other j ed just as certain that he will have 
hand. Judge Elzo Been, who is ered- j no opposition.

Rita May Fiddler vs. S. A. Fiddler, I ited with the statement that he will ■ Apparently there will be at least 
divorce. f  not be a candidate for re-election as j three in the field for county judge.

-------- ---------1— '  i district judge when iris present term j c. L. Garrett, present encumbent,"is
BOASTS OF 7 CLAWS [expires on Januay 1, is being talked-being talked by his friends as a 

PORTLAND. Me., Sept. 8. — A* as a prospective candidate for repre- j candidate to succeed himself, while 
kitten with seven claws on eachf.sentative from Eastland county. j W. B. Collie, present assistant coun-
frent paw is owned by Mrs. Charles! For judge of the 88th district j --------
E. Kent. i court, the position now held byi CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

An appreciative audience 'greeted 
Mrs. Chrystine Carter at the First 
Baptist church Monday afternoon, 
where she lectured on “Beautify
ing the Home!” Mrs. Carter urged 
discrimination in arranging a beau
tiful home, which can be a small 
cottage as well as a more pretenti
ous dwelling place, and defined dis
crimination as the ability to choose 
the tiling you want from an abund
ance of material. She advised 
against t/he ornate of over-furnish
ed rooms, urged her hearers to take 
into consideration the special likes 
of father, brother, and sister, to 
group their special nooks and work 
from that standpoint. She stressed 
the use of brilliant colors, using the 
wine, red, orange, or yehow in the 
north and east rooms, and the cool 
colors of blue, green, violet, and 
grey in south and west rooms. She 
gave a history of wall decorating 
since 1310, also telling the story ,of 
the hand woven tapestries of Ma
thilda, wife of William the Con
queror, and how the use of tapes
try was superceded by the use of 
imitations, when wall paper came 
into use. Mrs. Carter illustrated 
her lecture with wall paper and 
draperies that combined best in 
furthering designs or cjclor schemes.

Preceding the lecture, Mrs. P. P. 
Shepard presided over an attractive 
program, introducing S. E. Steward, 
music, director of Randolph college, 
who played Beethoven’s “Sonata,” 
also an original composition. Mrs. 
Olin pierce, who sang “Pale Moon,” 
and “Where My Caravan Has Rest
ed,” won hearty applause. Miss 
Blanche Van Horn appealed to the 
hearts of her hearers with “Ro
mance of Gretna Green.” Mrs. A. 
E. Jamison and Mrs. W. W. Wallace 
sang the lovely “Crossing the Bar,” 
after which Mrs. Shepard introduc
ed Mrs. R. Q. Lee who introduced 
the guest speaker of the afternoon. 
At the close of the lecture, Mrs. 
Shepard, assisted by Mrs. Larry 
Waterbury and Mrs. O. W. Shep
herd, served punch to those pres
ent during an informal after meet
ing.

SABER STOLEN
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept. 8. — 

This disarmament spirit is being 
carried too far, city officials believed 
when they learned that the 11- 
pound bronze saber was removed for 
(he second time in a year from the 
Soldiers and Sailors Monument in 
Washington Square.

COUNTY SEEKS HEIRS
BAD AXE, Mich., Sept. 8. — Easy 

money awaits several persons, if they 
can prove that they have had rela
tives who died intestate in Huron 
county. Thirty-five estates totalling 
$3,987, are unsettled because rela
tives cannot be found.

Omar Burkett, deputy oil and gas 
supervisor of the Texas Railroad 
commission in charge of proration 
of the vast east Texas oil field, is 
in Cisco today, winding up affairs 
of his former office here before re
turning to Henderson this evening. 
Mr. Burkett served as deputy super
visor for six' years in charge of the 
Cisco office.

He heads a force of about 30 men 
organized for supervision of produc
tion in the cast Texas fields under 
the commission’s proration orders. 
His headquarters are at Henderson, 
where he has a force of six men. 
A. B. Capers is in charge of prora
tion detail in Mr. Burkett’s organi
zation.

Supervision of the field entails a 
vast amount of detail, Mr. Burkett 
said. His force works under the 
authority of the military, com
manded by Gen. F. Wolters, and 
all of this detail, amassed by the 
proration forces under the system 
as outlined by the commission for 
checking the production of the field, 
must pass thr.ough the office of 
Gen. Wolters at the military head
quarters at Camp Parish, a mile 
south of Kilgore, where a part of 
Mr. Burkett’s force is stationed. 
Gen. Wolters and the military and 
the commission force work in abso
lute harmony, Mr. Burkett said. 
The deputy supervisors, checkers 
and guagers sent into the field by 
the commission gather all details 
and reports and submit them to 
Gen. Wolters who issues necessary 
orders in connection with the en
forcement of the railroad commis
sion’s proration program.

Four Districts.
For proration purposes the rail

road commission has followed the 
military shut-down organization of 
the great :oil field. Under this ar
rangement it is divided into four, 
districts. Six men are stationed in 
the Longview district; six in the 
Kilgore district; 5 hi the London 
district, and five in the Joinerville 
district. In addition one deputy 
supervisor is located at Tyler, one 
at Longview and fpur in Mr. Bur
kett’s office at Henderson.

A complicated system of checking 
production and disposal of oil makes 
it practically impossible to evade 
the proration rules, said Mr. Bur
kett. Checkers and guagers are as
signed t.o specific areas where they 
are continually on the job. Both 
outlet and intake of flow tanks at

Truck Overturns, 
Woman Fatally Hurtl
MIDLAND, Sept. 8. —Mrs. M. F.j 

Peters, 34, was injured fatally and; 
20 other persons were hurt when a | 
truck carrying members of a local 
Baptist Young Peoples Union home 
from a Labor Day picnic, overturn
ed five miles west of here last night.

Mrs. Peter, wife of the manager 
here of a West Texas gas company, 
died in a local hospital at 1 a. m. 
She had been pinned beneath the 
truck.

Ray Coleman, 21, is not expected 
to live. He has a fractured skull, arm 
and leg.

each well are checked, refineries 
] are checked as to oil received and 
! storage on hand and refined pro- 
j ducts are checked against this; 
j while even the fuel oil frpm pro- 
i during weils to drilling wells .is care- 
j fully recorded.
j Before an operator may bring in 
j a new well a representative o f the 
commission or the military, must be 
on hand t.o see that it is brought in 
properly. The well is inspected to 
see that, proper precautions for 
safety have' been taken and other 
rules observed.. All wells . are 
brought in from the side with pipe 
extending 40 feet from the derrick, 
to guard against fire, R.Jtary cools 

1 are used and only rarely is a stand - 
i ard rig substituted for drilling in,
| The heat in east Texas adds to 
the difficult^' of the work, said Mi-. 
Burkett. It is so hot, he declared, 
that lizards run along the steam 
lines at the wells to cool their feet.

MRS. VAUGHN 
TO BE BURIED 

AT 5 O’CLOCK
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura 

Alice Vaughn, 69, wife of the late 
Rev. S. J. Vaughn, will be held from 
the First Methodist church this af
ternoon at 5 o’clock' with' burial in 
Oakwocd cemetery. Mrs. Vaughn 
died Sunday evening at 11:45 o’clock.

The body will lie in state at the 
church from 4:30 until 5 when the 
services will be conducted by the 
Rev. T. Edgar Neal, presiding -elder 
of the Cisco district of the Metho- j 
dist church, assisted by ihe Rev. H. 
D. Tucker, pastor of the church. 
Green Funeral home js hi charge of 
burial arrangements.

Active pall bearers for the sendee 
will be Joe Wilson, George Winston. 
O. A. Umphrey, R. J. Little, H. S. 
Drumwright, T. J. Dean, Ike Parmer, 
Lee Owen and W. H. Hayes.

Honorary pall bearers will be John 
H. Garner, Doss Rogers, G. P 
Mitcham, J. D. Barker, Dick Lauder
dale, Dr. F. E. Clark, J. L. Perry, 
Leonard Eppler, “Uncle Ben” Feu- 
quay, Luther McCrea, W. H. Hurd, 
W. P. Leslie, of Eastland, and the 
board of stewards of the First 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Vaughn is survived by nine 
children, four sons end five daugh
ters. They are Mrs. Beta Porterfield, 
Roy, N. M.; Mrs. Lita Flynn, Am
arillo; Mrs. Fred Grantland, Colo
rado. Texas; Mrs. Y. J. Honeycutt, 
Waco; Mrs. R. C. Fain, Cisco; S. J. 
Vaughn, Jr., Hillsboro; O. B. Vaughn 
Happy; Altho and Theo Vaughn, 
Cisco.

C. of C. Directors 
To Meet Tonight

The chamber cf commerce will 
meet this evening at the chamber of 
commerce offices at 7:30, it was an
nounced. This will be a regular 
session of the board.

ACCEPTS POST 
OF PRESIDENT 
THIS MORNINB

Dr. Lee Clark, eldest son of the 
founder of Texas Christian univer
sity, Randolph Clark, and one. cf 
Texas’ foremost public school men, 
today announced formal acceptance 
of the presidency of Randolph col
lege. Trucks from Cisco will move his 
family from Quanah, Texas, tomor
row. Dr. Clark resigns from the 
faculty of North Texas State Agri- 
cultural college, to accept the Cisco 
pest. He will enter immediately upon 
Iris duties in preparation for the 
opening of the college September 22.

Dr. Clark was offered the presi
dency of the school at a meeting in 
Cisco two weeks ago. He tentatively 
accepted the post a short while later, 
reserving definite acceptance until 
the regents of the state school at 
Arlington could act upon his re
signation. His resignation was ac
cepted last night at 10 o’clock, a 
eerding to a message this morning.

Dr. Clark, considered one of the 
strongest educators available for the 
pest here, will add much prestige'to 
the school, members of the board of 
trustees and others interested in the 
•welfare of the school declared this 
morning. His acceptance of the 
presidency has brightened the out
look for the school to a great extent 
and optimism over prospects for the 
year was much in evidence as an
nouncement of Dr. Clark’s decision 
was made.

Prominent Educator
As a school man, Dr. Clark ha 

held positions of great responsibilit’ 
in many public schools of the stat 
during ills 30 years or more of ex 
perience. He is credited with th 
founding. of two flourishing muni 
cipal junior colleges, that at Wichit 
Falls and that at Gainesville.

He founded each while superin 
tendent of public schools in the cit: 
In addition to serving as superin 
tendent for several years at Wichit.: 
Falls and at Gainesville he serve 
in tlie Same capacity at Plalnvie- 
and at other Texas cities. Thes 
experiences have served to broade 
his already wide acquaintance i 
tlie state which will add greatly t 
the value of his services as preside 
of Randolph college.

He will be here as one of the prir 
cipat speakers en the citizens mee 
ing in tlie interest of Randolph 
be held Thursday evening at 
o’clock at the high school audito 
lum. On that program also will 
Dr. John W. Tyndall, head of tl 
Bible college at Randolph. There w 
be no mention made of finances 
this meeting, no collection nor ai 
pledges asked, it. w.as declared.

Preparations for the opening 
tlie college September 22 are und 
way in charge of Dean E. B. Isaac 
and the school is anticipating re 
istration of a large student,j.iody 
the session. "

At the mass meeting Dr. C^sk- 
Dr. Tyndall will outline their pla 
ior the future of the school and 
tempt to apprize the public of 
the opportunity that, exists here 
a junior college of the first orde

AIRMAN FACE 
FAIR WEATHEP 

OVER PACIF
TOKIO. Japan, Sept. 8 .11— 

daring American aviators and t' 
heavily loaded monoplane 
believed speeding over the l 
Pacific today in a non-stop i 
from Tokio to Seattle.

Calm seas and favorable f 
weather lay ahead of Don M 
Los Angeles “jail or glory” 
and Cecil A. Allen, his 27-year 
navigator, for their 4,500 mile 
along the Great Circle route 
fame and a $75,000 fortune.

Tlie airmen were sighted one 
they passed over Harraiio isl- 
Tlie plane caries no radio.

WEATHER
West Texas—Generally fair 

cept somewhat unsettled in j 
handle tonight and Wedner 
Continued warm.

East Texas—Generally fair l 
terior. Somewhat unsettled 
coast tonight and Wednesday, 
tinued warm.

*
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s.'dw of asphalt-. Before the asphalt j 
was put on, the cars would jump out ! 
into the mud.

The highway has short, turns in ! 
it, unsafe for any raesonable high- ! 
way speed. It has lateral ditches for j 
drainage between the runners that • 
.severely bump a car every few hu.n- j 
dred yards. If you get behind a slow | 
truck at Temple, you are probably [ 
behind it when you reach Belton.

HEADWORK!
Phones 80 and 81
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THE CISCO PRINTING & PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

304-306 D avenue, Cisco, Texas.
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Professional Stage Work.MEMBER UNITED PRESS. 
MEMBER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 

TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE.
This highway is the famous ‘TO 

per cent plus” road on which the 
contractor coliected 10 per cent on 
the thermos water jug he bought for 
his office, and collected 10 per cent 
c.n the amount, paid his sten
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Entered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, as Second Class Mail
matter, Dramatic Art, Expression, Stage-Craft 
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One could not drive over 100 
miles of this kind of road in a day 
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Subscription Rates: Per month (delivered in Cisco), 75c. If paid In 
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610 West 6th Street 
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R eliable P r in t in gNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

ji any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.
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CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper is 
limited to the amount of the space consumed by the error in the adver
tisement. USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
PICTURE OF PEACE: —  The wolf also shall 

dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down 
with the kid; and the calf and the young lion and the 
fatling together: and a little child shall lead them.— 
Isaiah 11: 6.

THE GOVERNOR'S RACE.
Dan Moody rode into the governor’s chair in a fight with 

the Fergusons over road building.
Jim Allred is headed in the governor’s office. His fight 

is through the courts, and is aimed at trust-busting.
There are two in the race already—J. E. McDonald, the 

agriculture commissioner, and Paul Loven of New Braunfels, 
also-ran of two years ago.

What will Sterling do? There are many hundred candi
dates who would like to know. But he keeps his peace.

What will Allred do ? Another many hundred would like 
to know. He, too, abides his time.

What will the Fergusons do ? Didn’t you hear the ring
ing challenge from his henchmen a few nights ago: “ Pay 
your poll tax and get ready for next year.”

Interesting, too, is a study entitled what will Tom Love 
.do, Clint Small, the Davidsons, Barry Miller, and all the 
others in the also-rans, has-beens and never-was gang? And 
you musn’t forget the aspirations of Senator Walter Wood
ward, trumpeteer of the Sterling campaign.

Yes, pay your poll tax and get ready for next year. 
There will be plenty of candidates and enough issues to go 
around.

OTHER OPINIONS

come clown, then taxes will come 
down. Let. us quit fighting taxes for 
awhile and start fighting expendi
tures. It may be that after all Jef
ferson's idea of government is our 
cure when he said, "that govern
ment is best which governs the 
least." — West Texas Today.

THE AMERICAN 
GOLIATH

Taxation and public expenditures | 
have been referred to as our“fastest- j 
growing industry.”

Analysis of the figures show am- i 
pie grounds for such a claim. Since | 
1913, public expenditures for federal, j 
state and local governmental pur- 1  

poses have increased from three ! 
billion to twelve and a half billion ! 
dollars per year. Govennental ex- j 
penditures per capita have increas- 
ed since 1913 from $30.24 to $99.23. ; 
One person cut of twelve is now on | 
the public payroll, while in 1913, i t ! 
was one out twenty-five. Fifteen per : 
cent of our national income now j 
gees to support the government, j 
while in 1913, seven per cent of our 
natiqpal income was , consumed by ! 
taxation.

Approximately the same ti’end of | 
increased expenditures appears in 
our own local and state government, i 
State expenditures have increased [ 
from about $2 per capita in 1913 to j 
over $12 per capita now — a six [ 
hundred per cent increase in expert- | 
ditures with about a fifty per cant j 
increase in population. Some of our ; 
cities have bonded and taxed them- | 
selves beyond their ability to pay j 
and have increased expenditures far ■ 
beyond the increase in wealth and j 
in population. It is estimated that j 
taxes now consume 70 per cent of j 
the net profits of agriculture and 
related industries; 35 per cent of; 
the mining and quarrying industries ' 
30 per cent c f the public service in
dustries, and so on for the entire ! 
category of business. Everybody 
knows instances where taxes were 
mere than the returns from the 
property. There is a greater tax de- 
iinqueney than at any time.

All of the above has occurred in 
face of the fact that expenditures in 
private business during the last .few 
years have been greatly decreased. 
Salaries have been cut, services have 
been discontinued; consolidations 
have been made, and evrything pos
sible has been done in private busi
ness to reduce costs. Increased pub
lic expenditures, however, go on and 
on while we are getting five cents 
for cotton as against thirteen cents 
in 1913, twenty-five cents for wheat 
as against ninety cents in 1913, aryl 
until recently, fiften cents for oil as 

| against $2 in 1913.
West Texas Today believes that 

before business can return to nor- 
! mal, public expenditures and taxa- 
| ticn will have to come down. West 
i Texas Today' also believes that the 
blame for the present situation 

i should not be placed upon the shoul
ders of our public officials, but that 

| (he blame instead rests more upon 
! the shoulders of our business men

TEXAS TOPICS

DUELLING GOES MODERN.
A German count challenged a British flyer to a duel be

cause of a brawl they had over a girl in Berlin. The Tommy 
snapped up the challenge and chose his weapons: an airplane 
with a machine gun. The German went home.

They’ve had their publicity and we’ve had our laugh. 
After all, it is a merry old world.

INDIVIDUALISM MUST MEET CRISIS.
A recent release of the Socialist Party of America con

tains comment on “ ‘Red’ Hunger Riots in Chicago,” by 
Adolph Dreifuss, Secretary, Socialist Party of Cook county.

Mr. Dreifuss’ account is startling. Three rioters were 
killed, many families have been evicted from homes and 
misery in densely populated negro districts in Chicago’s 
south side “ has become unbearable.” He places the blame 
squarely on the city government, saying that if it had been 
really alive to conditions among its citizens it could have 
easily foreseen these riots and taken measures for relief . . . ”

Opponents of socialism must take an interest in such 
happenings. The hungry and homeless are ready to experi
ment with governmental theories that promise them Utopia. 
Our present form of democratic government and business 
must, in depressed times, justify themselves by actions 
[rather than words, or,the inevitable result will be a swing 
toward socialism.

A number of great businesses have taken steps to pro
tect their workers and carry them through bad times. Every 
business which is able to do so should follow this lead. If 

[they fail in the crisis, they are liable to awaken on some not- 
Iso-far-distant tomorrow to find that a new centralized gov- 
lernmental power is controlling their destinies, and that 
[American ideals of private initiative and enterprise and per- 
Isonal liberties have been submerged in a sea of governmental 
Ipat^-nalism.

Unusually Low Prices on

USED CARS
CASH —  TERMS —

Truck Season is Here —  Some Good 
Chevrolet Trucks, $50.00 to $175.00

2 FORD MODEL AA TRUCKS
A bargain to the first buyer.

Used Cars— Fords, Chevrolets and other makes, 
Bargains in our few Model T Fords.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 244-245. Cisco.

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES’

ONE OF THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOODS.
Campaigns to encourage the consumption of milk will, of 

nurse, benefit the dairy farmers of the nation— blit a far 
greater benefit will come to the public as a whole, and par
ticularly to growing children.

The value of milk as food can hardly be over-estimated. 
X has no effective substitute. It contains elements vital to 
sustain and nourish the system and provides them in easily

of Harvard

Many men who zealously guard their ideals, in 
good grooming nowadays are also thinking a bit in 
terms of price. These Suits are planned for just such 
men because they combine all the essentials of good 
grooming at a price strange to men of such quality 
demands.HI |||||j| 3 ntemationally f a m o u s ,

issimilated form. Dr. Percy Howe,
Medical and Dental School, says a quart of milk a day will 
help prevent decay of teeth by furnishing necessary lime.
----- Jt may be said that the nation has never had a better or
safer milk supply than at present. In most states rigid codes 
nf standards are in force, and organizations among dairy
men themselves are working in the interests of safe and 
wholesome milk. It is one of the cheapest foods—and like-

Men’s and Young M ens 
Fine Fall Suits Are Here

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothes

HOTEL
THE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING

The Alexandria Hotel is an affiliated 
unit of the Eppley Hotel Cos 22 Hotels 
in th e  m id d le  w est, Louisville, Ky. 

t and Pittsburgh,Pa.and the H am ilton
a chain o f Hotels in C a lifo rn ia .........

I  E.C.EPPLEY CHARLES B. HAMILTON[i President Vice-President i  Managing Director
3  CHICAGO OFFICE • 520 No Mich flan Ave. 
jp  , Suite 422 —  Phone — Superior 4416

I t  7 0 0  ROOMS

Englishtone Clothes— Hand 
Tailored

NARROW ROADS DANGEROUS.
Communities should pay more attention to the width of 

heir new roads.
It is generally conceded that building one-lane highways 

nenaces the safety of those who travel and constitutes 
conomic waste. Two “ half highways” built at different 
imes cost a good deal more than a “whole highway” built at

Suits Priced with Two 
TrousersWith Two Trousers

Cisco's Big Department Store

Sold by Dean Drug- Co.

T n o o F d e F r  too sm all

n ^ f i z i n a r .

CORNER OF FIFTH AND SPRING STREETSs.anunva ■«*
SNIYd Pue SHHTV-^d LOS ANGELES
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MBS. A. L. THOMAS

Teacher of piano and violin; clas
ses beginning Tuesday September 8. 
Studio a' 108 West 10th street, 
Phone 255.

differ slightly, but that their differ
ence is as sligh as it is.”

A few of these have survived; 
Helliferocicus—very ferocious; Pes
tiferous—pesky; Sniptious — smart, 
spruce; Sockdolcger — a decisive 
blow; Quiddites—trifling niceties, 
odd behavior; Lickspittle—a boot
licker; Slang whanger — a noisy 
talker, or newspaper writer Rum- 
bunctious—hot tempered; Sizzled1— 
drunk.

ecause of Dartmouth’s the ‘'oyether" schools of thought 
n on the overhead at- may find interest in Mathews’ the

ory of the origin of the two-century 
Vs nine-game schedule old discussion, “American English 

as ’’the toughtest one vs. The King’s English.”
• Mathews indicates the controver-

lule follows; sy may have started in 1735 when
-Norwich at Hanover. Francis Mopre, an English traveler,
Buffalo at Hanover. ! decried the "barbarous English” of 
Holy Cross at Hanover. I the provincial Georgians who refer- 

■ Columbia at New York, j red, he said, to the bank of a stream 
Lebanon Valley at Han- j as a “bluff.”

! Mathews’ book concerns ' itself 
Yale at Cambridge. i chiefly with the development of a 

Harvard at Cambridge, j  new language in a young and prim-
- Cornell at Hanover. ; itive country.
-  Leland Stanford at j
tclium, Cambridge. hI,*ht DUference
_______________ | Study of Mathew’s’ world lists
y j n y v  ; serves to substantiate his belief that
I r l r & i r c K r l S l  ! “the really surprising thing about 
1  j  f l\  I J i IV l I /  ; the English of England and that of 

| the United States is not that they

LIQUID OB TABLETS
Believes a Headache or Neuralgia In 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in tnrea

Alpine—-College. apartment build, 
ing being renovated.

Levelland — Community canning 
kitchen opened in. Stroud building.

HIT SON WITH GOLF BALL
LAKE GENEVA. Wis„ Sept. 8. — ! 

Playing o.n the Hillmoor golf course | 
here. H. Flohr, Chicago, struck hi-sj 
son, Harold, eight, in the eye with a. 
golf ball. Physicians said that sight i 
in the injured eye will he perina-! 
nently impaired.

SAFETY!■?$$$& i

Safety means insurance—times are too tight now 
to take a chance of losing what we have—without capi
tal it would be hard to “ Come Back.”

Whatever retrenchment you do, your insurance 
must go on—Cancelled today—the loss may' come to
morrow.

News want acts nrine result#

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate— Insurance—Rentals,

CHICAGO, Sept. 7.—How iP 'gicul 
and unequivocal spelling of many 
English words irked Noah Webster, 
the lexicographer, is revealed in a 
book edited by M. Mathews, en
titled “The Beginnings of American 
English,” published by the Univer
sity of Chicago Press.

Webster was an advocate of sim
plified spelling as indicated by his 
first dictionary in 1806 which 
recommended such spellings as 
wether, ilsand, lie, mold, ake, crum, 
fether, lether and other simplified 
forms. Not many of his suggestions 
were retained perhaps because, as 
he bitterly pointed out. “we must 
not deviate from the practice of our 
grandfathers even when they erred.”

Members ,of both the “either” and

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?sity, as lie triumphantly enter
ed Paris by canoe at the end of 
a cue-man voyage from Amster
dam, Holland.

11 took 41 days of hard paddl
ing Bui here you see Alan Hac- 
man, 21-year-old art student 
from Syracuse (N. Y.) U’liver Gulf Products 

U. S. Tires
We have no LIGHTS. GAS or POWER for sale, noth
ing but ICE, ICE REFRIGERATION and our service, 

We are a home institution,
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO
€  J. D. CARROLL, Manager > PHONE 185

A booklet of 24 leaves 
of imported fc\l\M. 
cigarette paper at
tached to each sack

N O W . ..  RUUt. ciga* 
rette paper  — 150  
leaves to the book —

CfMtGtV, TtdO OUT OF 
-m e e  8a lis tu r o ioh 

: PROM A BL)M£
THE GOC^fFAW AW/FIO'UBR 
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DALLAS, Sept, 8. — Next Thurs
day morning, Sept. 10, the sound of 
cleated feet upon the gridiron will 
again be heard at Southern Metho
dist university when Coach Ray 
Morrison begins his activities for the 
current season. Forty nine men are 
expected to report, for training. Prac
tice sessions will be held twice daily 
throughout the training period which 
is expected to last for twelve or fif
teen days.

With only tourteen practice days 
before they meet the Denton Eagles 
from North Texas State Teachers 
college, the Mustangs will have to 
bear down to be in shape for this 
opening encounter. In their last 
meeting with the Denton crew the 
Mustangs were held scoreless until 
the last quarter of the game. The 
final score was 13 to 3 with the 
Ponies on the heavy end, but they 
were forced the limit to win.

Both playing field and practice 
field are in the best of condition for 
the squad when they return. The 
grass has been well watered and cut 
throughout the summer, and the 
Mustangs will have a nice pasture to 
run wild in. The men that are ex
pected to report for practice are as 
follows;

Backs: Bass,'Gilbert, Beron, Jaco- 
bie, Johnson, Mascn, McNutt, Oliver, 
T. Shaw, Sprague, Thomas, Travis. 
Walstad. Walker. Baxter, Cullem, 
Norwood, Strickland, Jordan, Wood
ward.

Ends: Dickenson. Hawn, Koontz, 
Mills, Davidson, Barton, Clayton. L. 
Smith, Webster.

Tackles: Bray. Fly, Jackson, B. 
Smith, Tate, Hammon, Ross, Lynes, 
A. Shaw.

Guards: Trant, McLeod. Neeley, 
Prince, Riley, Keisey, Burleson.

Centers: Delcambre. Browning, El
kins, Hayes.

serves of last year will be back, in
cluding the huge Cauthron of Del 
Rio. 260; Ralph Greear of Clovis, 
N. M., 188; Phil Lester of Austin, 
195; Gresham Temple of Pineland, 
190.

Five husky tackles from last year’s 
freshman team will keep the old 
heads tending strictly to business. 
These are Arthur Niebuhr of Bell- 
ville, 195; Frank Fisherman of Big 
Springs, 190; Sid Millspaugh of San 
Angelo, 190; Raymond Seals of 
Flainview, 200; H. E. Wheeler of 
Poteet, 215.

From this well-balanced crew 
Blanton ,Moody, Doell, and Nie
buhr are favorites to share the reg
ular tackle posts. Tyson, Greear, 
Millspaugh, or some other “dark 
horse” may upset calculations ana 
squeeze into the regular line-up.

TON OF TACKLE 
MATERIAL FOR 

LONGHORN 11

WAR VICTIMS DECREASE.
BERLIN. Sept;. 8.—Tile number of 

German war victims shows a de
crease this year for the first time 
since the war. The total of those, 
including widows of veterans, who 
had been in one way or another af
flicted increased until last year, 
when the total was 840,000. This 
year it dropped to 838,360.

AUSTIN. Sept. 8. — More than a 
te;i of tackle material will report to 
the Lcnghom training camp here 
September 10. Thirteen men, ranging 
In weight from Carl Tysc.n's 185 to 
Albert. Cauthorn’s 260, will give Line 
Coach B. James a lot of trouble this 
fall, but it’s the kind of trouble 
coaches enjoy the task of picking a 
pair of starters from a ivhole raft of 
good football players. And if tales 
of Harvard's tackle-killing attack be 
accurate, the Steers will need these 
thirteen huskies and maybe more 
when Clyde Littlefield and his squad 
invades Cambridge October 24.
. Ivilson Cook, regular starting 
tackle on the champion ’30 eleven, 
hes been tentatively switched to 
guard in Ox Emerson’s place. In 
this case, James will be left with 
four lettermen: Ox Blanton of 
Hewitt, 210-pound all - conference 
tackle last year as a sopohomore; 
Hersthell Moody of Austin, 195, an
other soph star of last season; Sonny 
Doell of Mason, 190, letterman in ’29 
end '30; Carl Tyson of Austin, 185. 
playing his last season. Four re-

MAKING ARMY CIRCUIT.
SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Sept. 8.—After 

having served in the British army 
in both Ireland and India, Thomas 
Connors, pf Syracuse, has enlisted 
with the United States army. He 
is a native of Ireland, but became 
eligible for enlistment when lie ap
plied for citizenship.

DITCH AUTO.
ST. JOHNSVILLE, N. Y., Sept. 8. 

—Miss Rosina Austin, of Bomb Hill, 
O., ditched her automobile near 
here in order to avoid striking tw,o 
rabbits which crossed the highway 
in the machine’s path. Miss Austin 
was unhurt but her mother suffer
ed slight injuries.

HAS FREE PHONES.
BEDDINGTGN. Me., Sept. 8. — 

Because of the great distance be
tween houses, the state provides 
free telephones by the roadside on 
the so-called airline highway 
through upper Hancpck and Wash
ington comities. At one point there 
is a 23-mile stretch withotit sign of 
habitation.

HANOVER, N. II., Sept. 8. — The- 
Dartmouth Indian is mixing his 
warpaint this year with the knowl
edge that achieving national dis
tinction on the gridiron the coming 
fall Is not going to bo so easy as in 
past seasons.

The extraordinary wealth of ma
terial that was available to Jess 
Hawley hr the not long-ago days 
when he was head coach will not 
present itself to his successor, Jack- 
son Cannell.

Graduation robbed the Dan- 
mouth football squad of no less than 
eight first-string men —- Andre, 
center and 1930 captain; Bomberg, 
guard; Nims, tackle; Creehan, 
guard; Goodwillie, tackle; and Wolff 
Clarke .and Johnson, backs.

To add to Dartmouth’s woes, 
there is no certainty that Stan Yud- 
icky, star end and captain-elect, will 
be' fit for action. He underwent a 
major operation a few. months ago, 
and while he doubtless will captain 
the “Big Green” this fall, he may 
have to direct his team from the 
sidelines.

Tile stars', that should shine the 
brightest during the coming cam
paign are Bill Morton, quarterback: 
Hank Barber tacklg.; Hoffman, guard 
and Yudickv, in the event that the 
captain-elect can. play.

Morton and McCall probably will 
share most of the burdens of passing 
and kicking, the former especially

A n t in '
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P^RU SUING UP SPORTS . . By Laufer i
_________  ___________ —  ------------------------------ -------------------——— i

“ Rol l Y o u r  O w n ”

4

T O B A C C O
formerly

ROLL Your OWN!
Genuine "BULL” DURH AM  Tobacco at 5^ marked the entrance o f  my father, 
Percival S. Hill, into the Tobacco business. For 14 years he was President o f  The 
American Tobacco Company, The fine quality and popularity o f  "BULL” DURHAM  
were always subjects pf great pride to him. Therefore, it is particularly gratifying to 
us to offer this important saving and service to the American 
public at this time.

GEORGE W . HILL
PRESIDENT, THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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Analysis of Public Improvement Bonds
Approved in Texas This Year Is Made

-0-
AUSTIN, Sept. 8. — In the cur

rent if.sue of the Semi-Weekiy Bond 
Buyers’ Bulletin published by The 
University of Texas, a,n editorial 
analysis of the various kinds of 
public improvement ,bonds that were j
approved bv (he Attorney General's i ptoved . ' . . k. Water control and lm-departmenl during the fiscal yea. provemcnt di£t............ $3,482,000.00
just ended is given by Antoinette : In.igation district, ......... 1.700,000.00
Kuehne, editor. This review anci j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
bond summary may be regarded as j Total . . .  .......................  5.182,000.00

Read Bands Approved
Road district................  $5,776,500.00
County bonds ............. 8.251,333.27
Road refunding ........... 643,724.72
Road and bridge .........  12,000.00
Total ..........................  $14,683,557.99

Irrigation District, Bonds Ap- j

an index of business conditions pro- , $923,000.00
Total navigation dis

trict bonds approvedvailing during that 12-month period j Total drainage dis- 
Miss Kuehne said. The text follows,: tiict bonds approved S84.958.00

Bonds for various kinds of pub-j Conservation and Reclamation 
lie improvements in Texas ap- j District Bonds Approved 
proved by the Attorney Generals, ge im£ rovement dist
department during the fiscal year refUn<jing ...................  17,500.00
193C-1931, which ended August 31,, <j01ls. and reclamation
totaled $50,135,137.74, as compared j cUstrict .......................
with a total of $88,229,002.95 during : jrre.sb water supply, dis, 
the previous fiscal year, a decrease |

30,000.00
177,000.00

of $38,093,865.21. To carry the com- j Total .............................. $238,500.00
parison still further, the total ________________ ___ _
amount of bonds approved during j 
the fiscal year 1928-1929 was $68.- .
765,557. |

An analysis of the different, clas- j 
ses of bonds and the amounts of j 
the several issues discloses that most 
kinds of public improvements during i 
the last twelve months showed a de- ; 
ctease of approximately $5,000,000 
with the preceding fiscai year. There 1 
was a falling off of $12,299,167 in the j 
amount of road bonds and road and j 
bridge bonds. This perhaps may be \

BLANTON WINS 
VINDICATION 

FOR OFFICER
ABILENE, Sept, 8. — A District, of

accounted for, at least in part, by j  Columbia grand jury has contributed 
what was regarded by many people 
as the favorable prospect for a pro
posed constitutional amendment be
ing submitted to the people, provid
ing for the issuing of State road 
bonds, which would have superceded 
the issuing of county and road dis
trict bonds. There was also a de
crease of approximately $5$,000.000 
in the amount of school bends ap
proved, as compared with 1929-1930, 
and a decrease of nearly this same 
amount in iligaticn and water con
trol district bonds. Waterworks im
provements bonds decreased in total 
amount approximately $3,000,000 as 
compared with the previous year.
Nearly all kinds of municipal bonds 
showed a falling off. Taken as a 
whole the decline of total amount of 
bends approved during the fiscal 
year may Ire regarded as a reflection 
of slack business conditions. During 
the previous year, several bond is
sues approved for public works were 
said to have been largely based on 
the unemployment situation. While 
this factor may have entered into 
the plans for some of the public im
provements for which the 1930-31 
bond issues have provided, this 
reason has not been given as a pri
mary motive in any of the proposals.
There are, however, pending at this 
lime, one or more large proposed 
bond issues in the larger cities of 
the state which have for their spec
ial purposes the providing of em
ployment for a large number of 
men on public works during the 
pres.nt year.

There has been noted an improve
ment. in the demand and the price 
of the better classes of Texas bonds 
during the last fev; months. This is 
evidenced by the activity in bidding 
on the better classes of issues and 
the prices offered as compared with 
the early part of the fiscal year and 
with the last, six months of 1929- 
1930.

With very few exceptions, the fi
nancial standing of Texas munici
palities and other political units has 
shown an improvement during the 
year. There has been a general scal
ing down of the costs of government 
ranging from the school districts up 
to that of the state itself. County 
turd municipal tax rates have been 
lowered in many instances— all 
serving to indicate that a more con
servative and economical adminis
tration of public affairs is being at
tempted.

Summary of Bonds 
1930-1031

School Bonds Approved
nd. Sch. Dist.................$5,723,350.00
dm. Sch. Dist...............  1,167,652.00
o. line ruiyhigh sch. . . .  43,000.00

jOns. Ind._, Sch................ 125,625.00
42.200.00,oin. CpTOty Line Sch. 

cm^jCounty Line
Cons. Sch....................  600.00

om. Cons. Rur High
Sch..............................  18.000.00
cunty Line Ind. Sch. 29,000.00
,ur. High Cch...............  219,075.00
■cns. Com. Sch............  795.650.00

otal ..........................  $8,169,152.00
te.nicinal Bonds. Exclusive of 

tfiool Approved 
(rce improvement .. .  .$3,884,500.00

'works ................ 1,844,250.00
‘ (tiding and funding 1,368,634.00
_ir .............................  2.269.500.00
k and park imp. . 905.000.00

feet and drainage . . . .  550.000.00
io'eWalks and curbs ., 25,750.00
ridges .........................  656.000.00
erteral improvement .. .  620.000.00
reel paving ............  630,000.00
're station ................ 202.000.00
orm sewer ................  2.156,000.00
ty hall .....................
reel opening and
widening ..................
ty hall and jail . . . .  
ty hall and fire
station .......................
rpert .......................
wer and water plant
improvement .........
ty county hospital
ir p ark .....................
rarf and dock .......
awall .......................
m etery.....................

30,400.00

915.000. 00 
8.500.00

25.000. 00
100.000. 00
150.000. 00 

1.000.000.00
100.000 .  00
600,000.00
90.000. 00 
5,000.00

tal ........................  $18,363,534.00
ounty Bonds, Exclusive of Road, 

proved
1 and courthouse
dge repair..........
rt house .........

i ..........................
ad and bridge
tending ................
orthouse and jail 
efunding ............

another chapter in the lone-wolf 
campaign by Thomas L. Blanton, 
West Texas congressman, to clean 
up the district police department. 
Blanton was advised yesterday by 
Washington newspapers that the 
grand jury had found that, a young 
policeman, Orville Staples had been 
“ framed” with perjured testimony 
by a police trial board presided over 
by Captain Guy L. Burlingame, in 
1928. *

The grand jury recommended that 
Staples be restored to the metro
politan police department, with back 
salary to the time of his dismissal, 
and that all officials connected with 
his unjust punishment be removed.

“That Tight will prevail' is an old j 
adage. Another is that ‘chickens will j  
come home to roost,” was Blanion’s 
comment yestreday. The Abilene 
congressman had conducted Staples’ 
case — first against: dismissal, then 
for reinstatement — without remun
eration.

Pinching Conscience
Staples’ dramatic vindication came 

from a guilty conscience Not his 
own but Fred SchenckVt 'Scenck’s, a 
fellow policeman in Washington, was 
sent to the Leavenworth penitentiary 
for hi-jacking. Three weeks ago he 
wrote Judge Blanton from prison 
that he wanted to confess to his part 
in “framing” Orville Staples in 1928. j 
The district grand jury sent for him, 
and he told the whole story.

In 1925 Staples, a World War vet
eran and while a private in the 
United States park police, assisted 
Blanton in the congressman’s in
vestigation of that force and of the 
department of public buildings and 
grounds, forcing resignation of the 
superintendent and removal of Cap
tain W. L. McMorris from command 
of the park police.

In an attempt to punish him for 
informing against them, officials of 
the park police started a campaign 
cf persecution against. Staples. 
Blanton had him tarnsferred to the 
metropolitan police. There Staples 
was denied his proper grade and 
salary. Going to bat again, Blanton 
appealed the case arid won before 
the comptroller general of the Unit
ed States.

Charges Filed
Persecution continued. Charges, 

were filed against. Staples and he 
was tried before a police trial board, 
Blanton defending. He was ac
quitted November 18, 1926. Blanton 
continued his expose of the Wash
ington police, producing sensational 
evidence of corruption that brought 
the impeachment of Police Commis
sioner Henning. Blanton showed 
there were more than 3,000 bootleg
gers plying their trade in Washing
ton. having the friendship and pro
tection of the superintendent, of po
lice, who obtained liquor from them. 
He also showed that, two policemen, 
Fred Schenck and Joe Hunt ran a 
saloon near the White House, and 
that the foreman of the grand jury 
was protecting gambling houses.

Police officials suspected Staples 
of .assisting Blanton. He received 
many threats. Returning home one 
night he was waylaid as he ran his 
car into his garage, the bullet graz
ing his head and shattering the 
windshield of the car. The next 
day, on affidavit seemed by Schenck 
and Hunt, charges were again pre
ferred against Staples. He was tried 
before a police board with Captain 
Burlingame presiding. That time 
they “got” him, his dismissal fol
lowing. Blanton briefed and appeal
ed the case in which he showed that 
Staples had been framed and that 
Schenck was the man who had shot 
at him. The appeal was denied, and 
Staples remained off the force until 
last week’s dramatic confession by | 
Schenck.

Burlingame has gone the way of 
other grafters, Blanton driving him 
from the police force after a woman 
Mrs. Helen Blaylock, had come to 
Abilene to ask the congressman to 
recover property which she claimed | 
Burlingame had taken from her. 
Blanton recovered property for her 
valued at $25,000, returning to 
Washington to blast Burlingame out; 
of the official picture.
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Only 3 More Weeks
KODAK CONTEST PICTURES
Let us loan you a Kodak, try and | 

win a prize. One single snapshot 1 
mav win you as much as $14,000.
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ADVERTISERS
The Cisco Daily News Announces the Purchase of 
Exclusive Rights in this City from the 
Chicago Trihune of

THE WORLD’S GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
5 ADVERTISING SERVICE

W

The Cisco Daily News announces the greatest forward step in advertising service 
ever taken by a publication in this city.

The World’s Greatest Newspaper Advertising Service is now yours. You can use the 
same high grade of artwork, illustrations and cuts, the same fine copy and layouts 
which advertisers use in the Chicago Tribune; but in a form specially adapted to 
your particular needs in this particular town! Think of having your choice of style 
and fashion illustrations that are up to the latest split-second smartness, borders 
and headings of force and punch; campaigns on any and every business, that have 
first been proven and tested for pulling power. Nowhere else can you obtain this 
service; nowhere else has anything approaching it been devised.

Advertising Scientifically Prepared, Tested and Proven Beforehand --- 
Now Available to Merchants Only Through This Paper

Remember, this service 
is exclusive only to this 
newspaper in this city. 
Grow with us by using 
this service to obtain 
maximum results from 
your advertising appro
priation.

We secured the exclusive Cisco: rights to this new 
and better advertising service after an investiga
tion covering every angle of newspaper advertising. 
And we selected this service because it is the pro
duct of the country’s foremost artists and advertis
ing men.. In contact with retail advertisers and 
hacked by the resources of the Chicago Tribune, 
these stars of the retail advertising field are pro
ducing a new kind of advertising, based on sound 
principles of advertising, employing the funda
mentals of successful selling, rooted in the psycholo
gy of making readers respond.
Advertising matter scientifically prepared in this

manner, much of which is proven and tested before 
it is offered to you, is naturally better advertising 
and the merchant who uses it secures better results. 
Thus, we insure for you each time you advertise, 
the maximum amount of pulling power obtainable 
from our columns.
The time is not far distant when all newspapers will 
realize that merchants want to he sold results in
stead of white space. Long ago this paper decided 
to sell results and service . . . our connection with 
the Newspaper Advertising Service of the Chicago 
Tribune is the final link in the chain of events that 
make

Cisco Daily News
“ Your Best Adve rtising Medium”

ASK OUR SALESMAN TO CALL AND SHOW YOU

w
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Author of "MAD MARRIAGE”©1051 BY NEA SERVICE IN? '

ting-uished all but a single lamp, 
turned down the covers and got 
into bed.

She had not been asleep when 
nearly two hours later the scratch 
of a key in the latch aroused her. 
Mark at last!

P retty  N orm a K ent, 20 -year-old  | “ Mr. Stone,”  she said. “ He’s just j T 1 ] e  d o 0 1 '  o p e * ® d ’  w J ®  T c t n l d  cretarv ,’n a law o ff ic e , marries I noma In to lnnaf, ”  heveled, her young husband stood
his head I on the threshold. The girl gave 
“ Don’t be-1 bim one startled look, sat up and 

' cried:
“ Mark— ? What’s happened?” '

BEGIN HERE TODAY The girl’s lids fluttered faintly.

davenport. By 1 o ’clock she ex- FollettCity Tailor Shop taken
1 over by Leedy Brothers, of Shattuck, 
Okla.

secretary in a law o ff ic e , m arries I come in to lunch.
M ark Travers, son o f  F. M . T rav- j Halloran turned 
ers, m illiionaire real estate dealer, j “ Stone?” he repeated, 
after the father has sw orn to cut ; live I ’ve met him.”
M ark o f f  w ithout a penny i f  the i “ He’s from Marlboro,”  Mark ex-

Huntsville—Contract let for steel 
stadium for Sam Houston College.

Stratford — Large force of men 
employed reconstructing entire tele
phone system here.

News want ads brings results.

Franklin—Robertson County Fair 
will be held here September 23-26.

Wharton—New airp.ort completed.
CLASSIFIED ADS,

T H IS  C U R I O U S  W O R L D
m arriage takes place. N orm a has i plained. “ Hollis Stone. Relative of i 
known M ark on ly a few  weeks, did j mine in a way but we don’t see . 
not know  during the courtship t h a t ! much of him. What was that you
he was a m illionaire ’s son. ! were

The story opens in M arlboro, j ieilte- 
m iddle western m etropolis. Chris-

saying about Agua Gal-

(T o  Be Continued)

eAr l y  p o s it io n s
Business offers choice o'pporruni- 

t ies to trained young people. A 
quick and practical plan that willNorma did not hear the rest.

tine Saunders, with whom  N o r m a 'Was Hollis Stone keeping: a watch) •31'e^aic y°u ôr a business caieer 
shared Hart, Chris’ em ployer, are lover everything she did? Until the j 1 hfn  Jielp vou^secure a posi-
witnesses at the w edd ing. B e fo r e ! end of the meal she was preoc 
this N orm a has refused  to m arry ! cupied.
B ob Farrell, you ng law yer 
whom  she is fon d  as a friend .

o f
After Halloran left them Mark

M ark sells his expensive road- \ and Norma went outside to linger 
ster to get m oney fo r  the honey- i in the lazy afternoon sun. It was 
m oon. He and N orm a go to fa s h -| the hour when the Inn was at its 
ionable Blue Springs, where t h e ; quietest. Those with plans for an 
you ng man takes delight in s u r - i active afternoon had disappeared, 
rounding his bride with expensive i Others were reading or resting.
luxuries. O ne a ftern oon  M ark in
troduces N orm a to H ollis Stone.

Norma’s discordant mood vah- 
jished. With Mark beside her ev-

an old  friend . It is evident that j erything was as it should be.
she has known Stone be fore . She “Feel like strolling over town?”
excuses herself and goes to  her I he asked. “ There’s nothing to do 
room . M ark believes N orm a is ill. around here.”
She endures a day o f  suspense and Norma agreed. As she swung 
m isery, then tells M ark she must | into step beside him she said, “ You
talk to him about som ething. know, Mark, we’ve 'been married

lion— is described in special litera 
lure which we have prepared for 
young people who are eager to get 
ahead If you need to qualify for 
early opportunities, clip a.nd mail 
this today for Special Information. 
Address nearest office. Draughon’s 
college, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abi
lene. or Lubbock, Texas.—Adv.

N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E  ST O R Y  i almost two weeks and you haven’t 
CHAPTER XVII really told me about your family.

Mark Travers threw down his Those people you were talking 
coat and loosened his tie impa- about to Mr. Halloran were all 
liently. ] strangers to me. All I know is that

“ I ’m all in,”  he said, yawning. |you have a mother and father and 
♦“ It’s too late to talk about any-;a sister— ”
Ihing now. Got to be up early to “ Well, you married me—not the

I;«!•I
ri-li
Mj
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Times i

meet those fellows at the club!family. Oh, you’re all right as 
house.”

“ But, Mark, tl/'s is— it’s inipor 
tant.”

I families go, f suppose! What is 
j there to tell you about ’em?”

“Tell me about your mother?”

By building up the
general system to j 
normal, or to an |
improved condition of 
health, w.omen have j 
overcom e “painful j 

times” in a wholesome manner, and j 
: in thousands of cases Cardid is given 1 

the credit. When they have found j 
themselves in a debilitated condition I 
after a severe illness, or from an i 
ordinary run-down state of health,

GIANT SEQUOIh
TREE, IN 0ALCU PARK, 

CALIFORNIA, (HAS SAQEO
completely Throve, h 

at ITS BASE OVER. fib/sIY 
YEARS Ago, AND if 
sliu. is s A ndinc ... 

E\JEfA BLAs7iN<o 
h a s  failed To  b r im c  

iT To <5Ar7h /

found it to be of great benefit. If 
you are weak, run-down, suffering 
mo n t h t a k e  Cardui. Take it for 
a reasonable length of time — try it 
thoroughly. Sold at drug stores, fn-co

He had disposed of the necktie, | Three fine creases appeared he- : women. w!lo have taken Cardui have 
was fumbling with shirt buttons, j tween Mark’s eyes. “ I thought I’d ! {ound it to he of great benefit. 
Mark did not even "lance toward j have a letter from her by this 
Norma. ;time,”  he admitted. “ Can’t under-j

“ Nothing’s so important tonight , stand it. Mother’s always been a 
it can’t wait. I tell you I’m dog- ;good scout about, coming through 
tired!”  with the old cash roll when it.:

The girl had not moved from i would do the most good. Fact is, 
where she stood. She seemed about j I ’ve been expecting a check ever 
to speak, then her li.tJs tightened, j since I telegraphed we were here, i 
Automatically she folded and un- I Maybe it’ll come in the late mail ■ 
folded an end of ribbon on her!today.”  
dress. There was a pause.

Suddenly, impetuously she rush- j « Do you suppose it’s because of 
ed to Mark and put a hand on each ime you’ haven’t heard from her?” j 
o f his arms. iNorma asked slowly. “ I mean get-;

“ Oh, Mark!” she cried. “ Do you jting married in such a hurry— ” j
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“ Well, what of that? Had the
, . . .  ... , J i right, to get married if we wantedmuch nothing will ever make any j, 5 , . ,  ,.? - ,

rliT-f oven nn 9 T4f aniTfVnnn* cslinnlrl ; ’

really love me? I mean more than 
anyone else? Do you love me so i rig ’iiL li

o , ,  i u  :to, didn’t we? Oh, I suppose Daddifference? It anything s h o u ld ,^  and said a !lot to give
happen— do you love me so much ;M ther‘ the wvong impression but 
you re sure nothing could ever , get over that. He
make you change? Do you?” ,7 • , , 5

“ Why, sweetheart!”  Travers ’ ‘ , ’ . .
laughed and.patted her cheek. “ So • It was ahuost the first time they 
that’s what’s been worrying you—  d'.ad discussed Mark s father s oppo- 
that’s what’s so terribly important, I®1*-’ 011 to their marriage. Always 
is it? Of course I love you. Now, j before the youth had scoffed at 
will you climb into your pajamas i Norma s concern, 
and get readv for bed? Honestly,! ‘ You haven t told me what your 
I’m awfully sleepy!”  j mother looks like, she reminded

A long-drawn-out yawn clinch-! him.  ̂ “ You’re like your father, 
ed the argument. Obediently Nor-!®r®nt you. .
ma turned away and began un-j The young man grimaced. In 
dressing looks! Alicia sijike mother.. (She

She was not awake when he left iknew Alicia was his sister.) “ Not 
next morning. Accustomed to i tail but taller than you are. r 
sleeping late since their arrival in ' Mother has gray eyes and her hair 
Blue Springs, it was after 10 I used to be almost black. It s gray i 
o ’clock before Nonna sat up in I now. She fusses a lot because she s j 
bed and rubbed her eyes. Rumpled ilo^t her girlish figure. Tries to diet 
pillows beside her told their story. j but she never does. She s terribly • 
Mark had gone to keep his ap-1 proud that she used to be m a 
pointment at the golf course. i Randolph and raves about the way j 

The girl arose and dressed slow -; the young set carries on. Just the 
ly. She did not even bother to go j same she’s a good scout. You’ll 
downstairs to breakfast. ; he crazy about Mother.”  _

Just before noon there was a “ Of course.” But what is she 
telephone call. Mark’s voice came j going to think of me? the girl was 
over the wire saying he would I wondering, 
meet her for lunch at one. Yes, '
they’d been around the course hut | Mark told her how excited his j 
it was going to take a while to ; mother had been over Alicia’s mar- 
clean up and get hack to the Inn. j  riage two years before. Alicia lived j 

Norma was looking very attrac- ! abroad and her husband boasted a 
tive and very sweet when she met title. He was Count Jules de I.au- 
him in the lobby. She wore her ■ tree. A  Frenchman. The count j 
gray traveling suit with gray j and countess lived in a historic 
pumps and the sauev, tip-tilting j chateau where the plumbing and 
hat that had come from Franch- j heating equipment were almost as 
011’g. i antique and uncomfortable as the

With Mark was Clint Halloran, | much admired furnishings. Alicia j 
one o f the members of the four- I was two years older than Mark, 
some. Until two days before Mark i “ That’s another thing- that burns 
had never seen Hailoran. Now a p -!m® up!”  he grumbled. “ When! 
parently they were the best o f i Alicia and Jules were married Dad 
friends. .turned over $250,000 in cold cash!

Mark introduced his bride and i for what they call a dowry. $250,- 
llie three went in to luncheon to- 1 000! Say— what wouldn t we do 
gether. At the table the talk was : with that?”
all of golf. Halloran was amazed l “ It’s because dowries are the 
to hear Norma did not play. j custom in Europe,”  Norma told

“ You’ll have to have lessons,”  he him. “ And your parents must have 
assured her. “ It’s a great game, liked the Count. You know what J 
Nothing like it! Golf keeps you lyour Father thought about me! It’s j 
fit.”  ) because o f me they feel the way !

That, so Nonna had noticed,' they do— ” 
was the favorite argument of de- ! “ That’s no reason at all! They 
votees o f half a dozen sports. Men ; don’t even know you.”  
and women told her they plaved “ But they know I worked for 
tennis, golf, polo, rode horseback j my living. And I haven’t any fam- 
and swam “ to keep fit.”  The keep ily- They know that much.” 
fit for what? she might have ask- ;' “ Well, we won’t argue about it. 
ed since none o f them seemed to i Let’s go back and see if the mail 
have any occupation other than ! has come.”
their endless games. They turned back. The clerk at

Perhaps the girl was envious be- j the inn reported there was nothing 
cause Halloran and the other j for Mr. and Mrs. Travel’s, 
golfers had kept Mark from her! For the next three days Mark 
for two entire half days. At a n y  : spent a good share of his time on 
rate as the luncheon progressed i the golf links. Occasionally when 
she decided she did not like Clint I he was with Norma he was brood- 1 
Halloran. lug and moody. Something seemed j

Mark, on the contrary, seemed i to worry him. Could it be about ! 
to find him most c o m p a n io n a b le , money? Mark had had more than 
Halloran knew friends of Mark’s, $1,400 when they came to Blue 
had been at school with Ted P at-! Springs two weeks ago. Everything ; 
terson who, said Mark, was his jwas expensive here, but $1,400— ! 
closest friend. It seemed odd that ; It couldn’t possibly be gone!
Norma had never heard Patter-! She tried to question him about 
son’s name mentioned before. I this, found him impatient, even 

The two men left golf to talk o f ■ cross, 
other individuals who were u n -; Thursday night they did not join j 
known to her. As they talked even the dancers after dinner. Mark 
Mark seemed almost a stranger, had been on the links with Hal- 
He was discussing school pranks, , loran all afternoon. He said some- 
sporting events, places and people thing about a “ little game with the 
who meant nothing to Norma, boys.”
They were all familiar enough to “ You don’t mind, darling?” he 
Clint Halloran. Both men laughed inquired as an afterthought, 
frequently. Oh, they were having “ Not in the least.” 
a great time! How she did mind later when,

Their table was the one Mark j alone, she looked out on the moon-1 
and Norma favored regularly— a t ! drenched lawn and heard the 
the side of the dining room near melancholy, sighing wind! She was 
the right wall. Suniight and air ! in their rooms. Too proud to let 
reached them from south as well i others know she was spending the 
as east windows. Mark’s chair ! evening alone she had gone up- ! 
stood so that his back was toward stairs immediately after dinner. ! 
the center of the room. The “ little game”  could not last.

A shadow hovered over the ta - : forever. Norma looked at the 
hie for an instant. Norma raised ; clock. It was 10:30. 
her eyes, nodded. ! She tried to read. An hour later

“ Who was that who just pass- j she bathed, got into gown and 
ed?” Mo”v ".’anted to know. ‘ negligee and cu -V ! : ’ He
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W hew cwick leasneo
THAT RER0ERT 

v ROACH , MEVT DOOR, 
H AP GOME TO 'WORK 
OW LABOR DAT TO 
GET 1W STROHG. 
\N\TH HIS B O SS, 
CHICK DECIDED THAT 
\T U)AS N’T A BAD 
HUWCU TO LABOR 
OW LABOR DAY 
IP IT WtkUT CIWCUIU& 
A SHAKY GOB

m  . chick's
AEFE'l ' ~ ~

y'ne PimswtD All the \nork
YOU GAME ME SATURDAY,
M R. APPEL, AHD I'M BACK 

MORE

YOU MEAN. Y ou  ME 
CHECKED ALL THAT COPY 

AMD CORRESPOWJDEMCE 
THIS fAORtMNG *?

—

B oss

WELL ,K0T EXACTLY THIS MORWtwG 
YOU SEE, 1 DECIDED THAT I 'D  
SPEND MY LABOR DAY LABORING 
SO X  CAME DOWN YESTERDAY AND 

CAUGHT UP WVTH THINGS

S ----- s£

WitLL , OE COURSE SOME PEOPLE 
HANE T’ LABOR MORE THAN 

Six DANS r  DO A WEEK'S WORK -  
BUT WHEN WE HANE A HOUDAY 

\ WANT MY EMPLOYEES TO 
ENJOY IT

I Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a ‘‘Clearing House” for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
tor one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Ccpy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. ni. until 
5)00 p. m.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By TJnireo Press

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective

T. *  P,
West Bound.

No. 7 .................................. 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 .................................. 12:20 p.m.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m. 

East Bound
No. 6 ..................................  4:09a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” ..........10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ......  4:57 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves C isco ..............
Arrive. Breckenridge .. 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
Leaves Breckenridge .
Arrive Cisc.o................

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ............
Arrive Cisco — .. .

>:00 a,m. 
5:30 a.m. 
1:20 a.m. 
1:00 a.m. 
L:50 a.m. 
2:20 p.m. 
i :50 p.m.

5:00 a.m 
1:55 a.m.

American Can ................
Am, P. & L.....................
Am. Sm elt.......................
Am. T. & T .....................
Anaconda........................
Auburn Auto . ............
Aviation Corp. Del.........
Beth Steel .
Byers A. M.......................
Canada Dry ....................
Case J. I..........................
Chrysler..........................
Curtiss Wright,...............
Elect Au. L................! . .
Elect! St. Bat...................
Foster W heel..................
Fox F ilm s.......................
Gen. Elec..........................
Gen. Mot..........................
Gillette S. R .....................
Goodyear . . ................
Houston Oil ....................
Int. C em ent....................
Int, HarvQster................
Johns M anville..............
Kroger G. & B................
Liq. Carb..........................
Montg. Ward . . . . . - .......
Nat. D a iry .......................
Para Publix ....................
Phillips P..........................
Prairie O. & G...............
Pure Oil .........................
Purity Bak........................
Radio ............................. ,
Sears Roebuck................
Shell Union Oil ............
Southern Pacific ...........
Stan. Oil N. J.................
Studebaker .....................
Texas Corp.......................
Texas Gulf Sul................
Tex. Pac. C. & O.............
Und. Elliott ....................
U. S. Gypsum ................
U. S Kid. Ale...................
U. S. Steel .....................
Vanadium .......................
Westing Elec....................
Worthington ..................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service ................
Ford M. Ltd.....................
Gulf Oil Pa.....................
Humble Oil .....................
Niag. Hud. Pwr...............
Stan Oil Ind...................

$
t

/  ^ e s u ^ s
A Daily News Want Ad 

will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
lake you days to locate.

Dhone
80

e  Classified

Wanted to Buy
[ WANTED TO BUY—Ford or Cliev- 
1 rolet. Must be a bargain. Call at 
Daily News office._________________

RENTALS
............ —■ — .........  .....

Apartments for Rent ................ 27

APARTMENT —305 West. 3ih street.
! FOR RENT — Two duplex furnish

ed apartments. 901 West 10th
! street.
NEW furnished aparment. 

West 11th.
405

Furnished Rooms .29

, ..

FOR RENT — Desirable bedroom 
with or without kitchenette. Phone 

305.
1 FOR RENT — Nice front bedroom. 
! 505 West. 7th street.
Houses for Rent ......................... 33

TOR RENT — 5 room cottage. 207 
Ave.nu'e I.

I Houses for Sale .........3S

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

Not 35 Ar. 142:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ............ ....................8:40 a.m.

NOT CONVICTS 
; KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Sept. 8 
j Several University of Oregon foot- 
! ball players employed during vaca- 
j lion at Crater Lake National Park, 
: were mistaken for convicts. The 
i grid stars wore regulation sweat 
| shifts with numbers on their backs.

FOR SALE — Equity in small home 
on west side, good location, half 

block of pavement, all taxes paid, 
insurance paid one year in advance. 
If interested write Box T care of 
Daily News, Cisco, Texas.

News want acts rtrmsr results.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re

finaced. payments reduced. Of 
fice, 417 Avenue D., Cisco, Texas. .
C. McAfee.

I
f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  fr ie n d s .

DOU'T n/ORRy... 
Riley will 
GET US 

ROUGH!-1

t t .lL E y 'S  PLAMS, CARRYIWS FRECKLES 
7 ^ AMD OSCAR, EMTERS A HUGE STo 

A R E A  =  BUT RILEY IS COMFIDEHT-

ARE YOU GOING TO SCIIOOl 
THIS FALL.

If you contemplate attending 
business college this fall, and ta 
a business course, it will be of inte 
est to you to ask about 'a scholarsh 
which we have to one of the best it 
stitutions in the Southwest. Tk 
scholarship can be acquired at 
big saving to you — saving enouj 
to pay a portion of your other c: 
penses. Ask us about it if you a 
interested:

Cisco Daily News.

Skin Like Velvet 
With New Powde

No more ugly shine when you; u: 
MELLO-GLO Face Powder. Ne 
French process makes it stay o 
longer and prevents large pore 
Smoothest, finest, purest powdt 
known—its coloring matter is aj 
proved by the United States goverr 
ment. Never dries the skin Nevt 
makes complexion look pasty I 
always youthful. Try MELLO-G 
—Mo.ore Drug Co.—Adv

B y  MILE, 
BACK 

TWO 
PAREMTS 

AES
SUBBLISIS 

CMS?, VJITW
EXCITUMEMT

JUST LIKE 
A COUPLE 

OF
(AIDS.—

WORRY UP,MOTHER... 
Y E  VJAMT TO B E  
TH ER E TO S E E  THEM 
COME INI... I 'L L  GO 
OH OUT AUD S E T  
THE CAR STA R TED  /,

V

MY STARS!-1 I'M  
RUUNIHS AROUklD 

HERE LIKE A  CHICKESl 
WITH ITS  HEAD OFF... 
W HERE'S MY H A T? 
OH.' X HAVE If  

% OM...-AAE3cy DAY?
V  . ALL R|SHT= TM  

!„. C O M IH S !!

Business Directory

i

IT  WOULD B E 
TE R R IB L E  IF TH EY
La u d e d  b e  r o u e  w e  

GOT T H E R E ....  J

If ~<r

C HOT so FAST- 
~ Y  YOU ALMOST HIT

THAT MILK WASoH, m:,
BACK THERE V i ( (§) .

Ji;a, Y o=*

0 ^  Y OK ' '

Annonuncem^nts
The R o t  a r )t  
meets every 'Thu: 
day at Laguna He 

I 'TTtKzAT' Private Dining Ro 
j at 12:15. Visiting I
| tarians always welcome Preside 
: H. S. DRUMWRIGI-IT; secrets j J- E. SPENCER.

Cisco Lodge No. 550. A. 
& A. M., meets lov  
Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED 
STEFFEY, W. M.; L.

WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandery, K. 
meets every third Tl:u 
day ol each month 

-  Masonic Hall. GEOR 
! BOYD, commander; L. D. WI 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190,

J A. M.. meets on fi 
Thursday evening of ea 
month at 7 p. m. Vlsitl 
Companions are corclia 

i invited, JACK BOMAN, II.
|l . d . WILSON, secretary.

Ats Tt-^

,  1  * *%/A

Lions club meets ev 
Wednesday at Lag 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. E. O. ELLIO 
president; O. J. T! 
NELL, secretary.

_ ~ kEG.U.S. PAT. OFF. _® 1931 BYWfA SCRVICC.

F " B H n 5> Your*
PRINTIN
 ̂ Problems to
CISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN an 
ROUNDUP
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Layton are mentioned for county 
clerk. Jones is the present clerk.

\V. H. McDonald, present district 
clerk may be a candidate to succeed 
himself. Milton Newman is also be
ing mentioned as a possible candid
ate for the office.

Another Wolf
Taken by Trapper

Dumas—Construction of Dumas] 
Independent School District’s new] 
$150,000 school building progressing

votes of election. Bryant has also 
been mentioned for county judge.

Per the positions now occupied 
by the members of the Eastland 
county commissioners court there 
will be, it is almost certain, numer
ous aspirants. Commissioner Gray 
of the Gorman precinct, and Com
missioner Snearley of the Rising

Star precinct, may not have oppon
ents. but it is considered certain that 
Commissioner Cooper of Ranger 
and Britain of Cisco will have op
position. John Thurman of Ranger, 
J. C. Allison of Eastland are men
tioned as possible candidates for 
Cooper’s place.

R. L. Jones, Walter Gray and Ed

Miss Velma Morrison was at home 
from Austin Sunday and Monday.About Cisco Today Mr. and Mrs. Q. Q. Elliott and son 
have returned to their home in Dal
las after a visit with relatives here.

Sierra Blanca—New service sta 
lion opened on cast side of town.SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL—PHONE 30 OR 81 State Trapper F. B. Mathews 

brought in another wolf today which 
he captured in the northern part of 
the county in the same locality 
where he captured one Sunday.

The wolf taken today was also a 
male.

Amherst — Shipments of water- 
I melons leaving here daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steffey have 
returned from a visit hi Robert Lee.i children have returned from a five 

! weeks stay in east Texas.
CALENDAR 
Wednesday

Tlie Happy Thimoie Sewing 
' club will meet Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Rudolph Schaef
er. 507 West Seventeeth street.

Circle 2 cf the First Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. F. E. Clark, 1100 West 
Twelfth street.

Circle 4 of the Methodist Mis
sionary society will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 p. m. with 
Mrs. F. A. Nance, 1014 West 5th 
street.

--------  j ’ Mrs. Alice Cunningham and Miss
Miss Virginia Fox has returned j Audrey Frazier were visitors in Miu- 

from a visit with relatives in B on-, e'ral Wells yesterday.
ham. | --------

--------  ; Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith and
Miss Ila Simpson is leaving for ■ daughter of Sweetwater have re- 

Abilene where she trill attend school, j turned home after a visit here.

News want ads brings result.*

LIVINGSTON B. Y. P. U.
GROUP HAS PARTY.

Attired in overalls and aprons, 
members of the Livingston B. Y. P. 
U. gathered at the Electric park last 
evening, where games, in keeping 
the customes, were played, making 
the affair a hilarious one. At the 
close of the games, refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served.

Present were: Misses Lucille and 
Ethel Hicks, Martha Graves, Lucille 
Blitch, Pearl Bryant, Blanche Mat
thews, Wilma Mason, Mary Clark, 
Nell Reynolds, Mattie Los KUnkel, 
and Frances Coldwell and Elwin 
Skiles, Hugh Nix, Sylvester Witt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith.

Mrs. Guy Dabney and daughter, 
Miss Virginia spent the weekend in 
Fort Worth. Campaigns Due—

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
Mrs. I. J. Henson and Mrs. R. L. 

LaRue are spending today in Cross 
Plains. ty attorney, .is said to be a candidate j 

for the place. J. R, Burnett of Cisco i 
his friends say, will also be in the 
running. Earnest Jones of Eastland 
former county clerk, is also talked 
for this place.

Grady Owen, it might be stated,: 
is an avowed candidate for county I 
attorney. He is present assistant, 
io county attorney Joe H. Jones. 
Frank Judkins is being talked as a 
candidate for this office also.

Whether Sheriff Virge Foster will 
be a candidate for re-election de
pends, his friends say, on whether 
he is convinced that the voters want 
his services for another term. W. A. 
Hammett of Ranger, Jim Ingram o f: 
Ranger, W. M. Miller of Cisco. R. L. 
Todd cf Gorman, Steel Hill and Loss 
Wood§ of Eastland are all mentioned 
as. possible candidates for sheriff. 
Hill and Woods are deputies under 
Foster and it is concensus of opinion 
that should Foster be a candidate 
neither of them would run.

T. -L.' Cooper, present tax collec
tor: Mrs. May Harrison, present 
county treasurer, will, it is generally 
thought, not have, opponents.

Geo. Bryant, present tax assessor, 
according to many trill, have an op. 
ponent, but no one has as yet sug
gested a prospective candidate, for 
his place. Byant is serving his second 
term, but irad an opponent for his 
second term. He also made two or 
three campaigns before being elected 
each time getting to within a few

I Mrs. P. L. UUoni ana Mrs. W. H. 
j Hayes have returned from a visit in 
i Fort Worth and Cleburne.

STYLE SHOW AND LECTURES
Florence Ward's Ready-to-Wear 

and Millinery shop, of Breckemidge 
is sponsoring a series of lectures de
livered by Marie Lasalle Boolt, of 
Houston,—Mrs. Boolt teaches charm, 
poise and personality. Subject of, 
lectures are, Fine Art of Living, 
Perennial Youth and How to Build 
a perfect Body. These lectures will 
be held at the Breckenridge city hall, 
September 9, 10, 11 at 3 o’clock each 
afternoon.

Florence Ward Shop wil present 
twenty-eight living models in a 
beautiful style review Friday even
ing. 8 o’clock, at the Breckenridge 
city hall. The public is invited to 
attend the lectures, also show free. 
—Adv.

Miss Elinor Vorhees of Abilene: Mises Lola Mae White and Laura
visited friends in Cisco yesterday. } Rune aTe expected home today from

--------  j San Antonio.
Mrs. L. C. Davis of Coleman is] --------

spending the week in Cisco. , Mr. mid Mrs., N- C. Hill and chil-
— ----  . , dren of Rising Star spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hicks.Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walker-

Miss Esther Walker of Grapevine 
community is spending today with 
Miss Mattie Lee KtinkeLPALACE Misses Wilda and Edna Kane of 
Moran were visitors in the city Sun
day. ■ ■NOW PLAYING 

LAST TIMES TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sedwick of Dal- 

las were guests of Mrs. C. R. Wag- 
staff Sunday.

Perryton—H. P. Lprez to operate 
fuel and feed company in connec
tion with Wheat Pool Elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Whitely and Mr. 
und Mrs.1,Jerry E. Simpson spent 
yesterday in Mineral Wells.

Hamilton — New counhouse un 
der course of construction.Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm St. Joint of 

Abilene were visitors here yesterday.

ui!iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii!!!iii'.imtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiji
1  S P E C IA L  ON A L L  P E R M A N E N T S  i
1  Tulip Oil Wave .........................................................  $8.50 g
=  Eugene and Fedrick .................... ........................ , , . . ................. $6.00 =
§j Futeristic Oil Wave ....................................................................... .$4.00 s
H True Wave . ............................................  ..,...$2.50 =
=  Hair Cut Shampoo and Set .........................     $1.10 =
=j Louise Norris Eye Lash and Brow Dye ....................   $1.00 =
S  Manicure ..........................................................................................  50c . =
=  Lavalon Rinse. 12 different shades . ...........................   25c =
i  LATEST HAIR DRESS FOR NEW FALL HATS. - S
=  Dandruff Treatment, Guaranteed _______  $1.00 =
=  ALL WORK GUARANTEED. =

1 NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP I
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER, Prop.

l||||llllllll!lllll!l!llllllll!linillllllllll!!llllll!llll!l|llllllllllllllllll>lllj!lllllllllll!inMllimilltll!linillllllllllllllimii7i,!n

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Porter and 
daughter. Jean, of Big Spring were 
visitors in Cisco Monday.

QUincey Lee has'returned to Aus
tin after r brief visit here.

Dillard Elliott of Big Spring was 
in the city yesterday.

K U M jers
in

y O U N O  AS 
Y O U  FEEL

- Mr and Mrs Guy Baldwin have 
returned to Greenville after a visit 
with friends. here. .

Mrs. H. C. Wippem, Elmer Kouba, 
and John Scheda .left yesterday for 
a visit in San Antonio.

FI FI DORSAY 
lirtttwd br Frank Boriapw

BEAU BRUMMELL BIU
The New Will Rogers, oil ||j 
dressed up with plenty of 
places to go. A new type |j§ 
of Roger’s picture, full of f|j 

j£ youth, jazz and pep.

Hey, hey, the old.boy's gay 
stepping out and making liay 
—Modern as a, night club! 
Funny as a family album!

TOMORROW
1 4 DOROTHY

Mackail
"-PA R TY
HUSBAND

COMING SUNDAY'

Letter Heads Bill Heads
Boys who missed 

their rendezvous 
with death

Circulars

Statements

SEWALLS COL-O-VAR
i he Original Four-Hour Enamel. 37 Colors to select from

“ We’re Home Folks”

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
The Home of Sewell’s Paints.

^ R ICHA RD

lAR M ELM E tf
Captain of his own s,bul— 

commander of your heart in

in THE
LAST FLIGHT

DAVID MANNERS 
JOHN MACK BROWN 

HELEN CHANDLER 
ELLIOTT NUGENT

Legal Blanks

Shipping Tags Cards

Funeral Notices

— in fact we furnish you with any kind of 

PRINTING you may need.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Telephone 80 or 81. Expert Copy Layout

2 full ounces in every Tin 
Rolls easy and stays put

- N E X T  T O  P .A . TH E  RIG H T PAPERS. Straight from France, the 
home of the world’ s finest cigarette-papers — straight from the famous 
factories of Bollore, for more than a hundred years maker of the world’ s 
finest cigarette-papers, come O C B ’ s, made expressly for R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company — and Y O U . Book o f 150 leaves, 5ff, at the store 
where you get good old P .A .

I get more kick out of rolling my own 
with Prince Albert. So simple too —  
you just put a fingerful into a paper and 
roll— then you’re all set for the grandest 
home-made smoke you ever tasted. 
T h ey ’re rolled in a jiffy— and that means 
it is easier and the tobacco stays put.

Your nose will tell you how downright 
good this fragrant tobacco is. Then light 
up and get that cool, smooth, mild, full- 
bodied P .A . flavor. Your first P .A .  
cigarette will make you and Prince 
Albert friends for keeps. Its delightful 
satisfying taste will win you. P .A . is 
great in a pipe, too. T ry  it.

Fringe albert
“ NO O TH E R  TOBACCO IS L IKE IT ! ©  1931, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 

Winston-Salem, N. C.


